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PANTAGEq
Broadway

Week Starting Wednesday Matinee,

March 31

Returning after a successful tour over the

Pantages Circuit

Whltney-Mclntyre- 's Musical Comedy

THE WRONG BIRD

A. Morse Moon and Company

The Season's Sensation

BALABAN

Vaudeville's Vocal and Musical Marvel

FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS FIVE

Epprt When you drink Beer
F&Mt you will want the best

tyVrA so e y speci- -

$&$& ying either

Pi American

IN Beauty

JSpPlk orour

f DBBIb

MVfl Order a case from
fflfinw Vy&iBll your dealer or phone

I 1?8P SaltLake

wMm City

P Brewing Co.

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"

Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

Phone us to call for you when you're ready
for the opening Saturday night at the Hotel
Newhouse. There and iback in luxury with
us.

ABE (Buster) MEEKENG
THREE STANDS

Hotel Utah Hotel Newhouse Hotel Kenyan
Wasatch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, I90

THAISINE WONDER
THAISINE WONDER Is an .ntirely new,

'and remedy for the re-

moval of wrinkles, correction of enlarged pores, and
for tightening, smoothing, beautifying and whiten-in- g

the skin, leaving it with that soft and satiny
feel and appearance so characteristic of the per-
fect skin. It is something new and truly wonder-
ful which Is being offered for the first time. It
is positively the only preparation now being manu- -

factured which attacks the skin in the proper"
manner, by raising and upbuilding the depressed
and broken tissues of the wrinkle. It is a flesb
colored liquid consisting of a chemical compound
which acts as a powerful but harmless astringent.
After application the liquid dries holding the skin
smooth while the stringent and other chemicals
operate to maintain the lasting effect of smooth-
ness. It will positively not promote the growth
of hair nor injure the most delicate skin.

The ease and convenience with which it can
be used, it does not take more than two minutes
ito apply it, and the certainty and permanency of
its results, put it in a class entirely apart from
"muds," poultices and other nostrums. To apply
THAISINE WONDER a small portion is poured in
the palm of the hand and applied with the tips
of the fingers, spreading it thoroughly over thb
wrinkled area, or it is poured in the palms of the
hands and applied to the entire face, and the
neck if needed. Except for the coated, glossy ap-

pearance which it gives to the skin after use, ft.
is practically invisible, and can thus be used at
any and all times. This makes it particularly de-

sirable for the use of women who wish to be
much out of doors, as it can readily be used at
such times, preventing the wrinkles caused by
frowning when in sun light or bright out of door
light. For long motoring trips a light application
is a wonderful protection against the effect of
wind and weather. It is especially recommended
to moving picture actresses who are doing out of
door work, as both a preventative of wrinkles
caused by sun and wind, as well as for protection
of the skin. By the use of cold or tepid water
it can be removed in a moment when desired.

DO NOT MASSAGE THE FACE TO REMOVE
WRINKLES. Leading specialists in facial and skin
treatment now advise most strongly against mas-
saging the face, as it breaks down 'the understruc
ture of the skin, stretching- - it and leaving it loose
and flabby. Massage Is also one of the most
productive causes of sagging muscles, by which
the rounded contour of face and chin is Irretriev-
ably lost. The best treatment now adviseid is the
use of astringents, and the light application occa-
sionally of a good cold cream or skin food, worked
in by gentle patting. THAISINE WONDER is now
offered as fulfilling the requirements of this newer
and hetter method of treatment for the face.

THAISINE WONDER will correct the most ex.
aggerated case of enlarged pores, and if consci-
entiously used will remove the unsightly blem-
ish known as "eye bags" or Its
beneficial effect on wrinkles is apparent immedi-
ately following a single application; and there are
but rare cases where its use will not result in
restoring application; and there are but rare cases
where its use will not result in restoring the
skin to its original softness and smoothness.

To avoid cheap and worthless imitations seo
that the label bears the original registered trade-
mark THAISINE, without which it is not genuine.
It should be obtained at the better drug stores,
or it will be sent postpaid to any address upon
receipt of price, $5.00 the bottle (8 ounces). Re-
mit by postoffice or express money order or bank
draft. Do not send currency except in registered

'THAISINE CHEMICAL COMPANY,
(Adv.) P. O. Box 442, Portland, Oregon.

WHEN YOU BU-Y- I
Buy The Famous I

CASTLE GATE I
AND I

CLEAR CREEK I
COALS I

ASK YOUR DEALER I
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY I
UTAH FUEL COMPANY I
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg. I

Cafe Maxim I

Dancing every evening in I
main dining room, also
Saturday matinee, 3:30 I
until 5:30. Music and I
entertainment provided. . I
Service and cuisine uneoc- - I
celled. Patrons jind the I
spirit combined with dig- -

nity and refinement the I
pleasure of dining, sup- -

ping and dancing' there. I
I

HAS STOOD THE TEST I
OF TIME

A beer that has satisfied particular peo- - H
pie for over 51 years must possess some H
rare qualities. H

That's the case of H

WAGENER'S IHnnDni H

Imperial Beer I
M bmb1 H

You'll find it at clubs, good cafes and in H
the 'better homes. In the words of the con-- H
noisseur, it's the "beverage H
Suppose you order a case today for home H
use! H

The labels are exchangeable for valuable H
premiums. H
H. WAGENER BREWING CO. I
142 E. First South St. Phone Was. 218 I

i

ibe on hand to see that their promise matures. C

Romania Hyde will give a concert at the Salt
Lake theatre the latter part of next week. This
will be Miss Hyde's first performance since leav-

ing for Europe a year ago, where she went to
study In Germany, but was obliged to return on
account of the war.

"What kind of work could you possibly do
around an office?" "I'm a kind o' d

handy man, mister. I kin hold a door open, light
a match for ye, look out an' see if it is raining,
call a. taxi, drop a letter down the chute, and tell
folks yer out when ye ain't." Life.


